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This memorandum vas coordinated with senior otticers ot 
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State/nm" DIA" end CIA (ONE and OCI). As of the time or ~omple-
" 

tiOD" ve have not secured the vievs of Mr. Hl.l3hes (INR) ~ 

General Carroll (DIA). 
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2l AprU ls65 
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ME2«)RI\NIm1 (Revi sed Text) 

"l'o est1JDnte Communist and (;,'!!z:enJ. world reactions to:a US course 

of action in VIetnam, state4 below, over the next six to tvelve months. 

ASSUleIONS 

tie assume that the sca1e and tempo o-r US air action acainst 
Ii 

N~b V1etnam enel acn1nst the Viet CoD3 in South VIetnam ciontlnues at 

present ~,evels 1"or the period or thIs est1mnte. We also assume that, 

vitbin the next few months, additional US mllltBl')" f'orcesiare intro

duced into South V1etlWll to bring the total. us military present 

there to appro;;d.mately 80,600 and that these :torces v1ll)~.ave, Q8 lXlrt 

or their mission, :;t"OWld cocba.t a;;ainst Viet COD{; troops. ~ lie also 

assume that approximately 5,250 Allied non-tS combat :torces are 

introduced. 

DISCUSSIOlf 

I. DlTROruc:rrON 

1. The Present Situation. At present it appears that the DRV, 

vi tb streng Chinese encouracesnent, '!it detero.L-.ed -rDr the present to 

. ride out tt;z US bombardl:Jent. i!J.e Viet Cong, the DRV, 

~utCXX1tJ.C 
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II 
China hLlve hardened their attitudes toward ne~iat1on8, Y11thout cate-

;1. 
corical.ly excludinG the possibility lmder all eonditionB. ~ey st11l con-

I : 
. • i( 

sider ~t the tIde is ~ in favor of the ve, despite ijthe baIlb1ncs 
'1 

in the South. They a.pparently caJ.c:ula.te that the DRV con a;tf'ord f'urther 
. j 

pW11shment and that, :Ln the meantime, US determnatlon to ~rslst v1ll. 
I 

. 'I 

weaken becnuse or the pressure or international and" US danestlc op1n1on, 
. , 

• . 'I 
the oth.rea't of' a broader conf'liet, and ~creas~ DRV air de:f'ense eapa.-

bil1ties. 

2. The Soviets have exhibited increased concern nbout the trend 
i 

, 
o~ events, and Moscav hns indicated a 5J:"e8.ter interest in I?egpt~.ton.s 

than the other CollllDUIlists involved. Ilevertheless, the oth~rs have 
1 

time far rejected Joklscov1a ef'f'orts in this direction. In these c1rcu:n-

stances the So\riets hnve been takinG a series of' steps, each o~ which 
1 

increases their involvement and cOmmitment, in an e:ff'ort to vie with 

the Chinese as supporters of' F.ortb Vietnam and the VC's "~tlonal. , 

liberation st~e." Soviet SAMs nre 8lJuoat certa1~ on, the way, 
I 

and the recent Soviet-row communique s~ests that a~t has been 

reached on other f'orms or military assistance a.s well. 

t'actors: 

I 
Non--Conmnm 1st opinions are 1n1"1ueneed primarll3' W tva . 

'I 

I 
tears that the var v1ll spread beyond VietnOlll, ~ jud[;:ments 

as to the relative chan~e. of' the tuo sides. OD the ~1rst: point, 

tears o~ a larGer var are presently not b1eb, 'but they 'lie ta1r~ near 
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the surfaee aDd It"'Ork laraely against the US. On the second, most , 

varld opinion j\!dges that political. veakness in SaIgon" the· success 

~ VIet Cong gt\err1lla tactics" aDd the ground predominanc:e:"ot Chiua 

Yill eventuaJ.ly lead to Communist victory. Another factor I! ~ whIch 

works in the US favor" 18 the prior1ty Wich ·SOl!le gover1l1!lSDts, notab17 

the t.1( and Australis, attach .to maintaining 80liderity with· the US 

in SC\!theast Asia. 

'\ . 
Reeoticus to A Continuatlan ot Present Courses of Aetion 

~. Ir present US policies continue without the introduction 

~ large additional. forces or increased US air effort, the Communists 

are likely to hold to their existing polley of seeking vietl)I':f in the 

local m1lltary struggle 1n South Vietnam. They will try to Intens11'y 

that struggle" supporting It with aadltlona1 men and equipment. At the 

same time, DRV air defenses w1ll be stren~hened through Soviet and 

perhaps Chinese aid. So long as the trend 1A South Vietnam. appears 
: 

to the Communists to be tavorable , however, we doubt that they v1ll 

open new f'ronts in Indochina, launch an overt invasion otSouth VIetnam, 

or cba" enge the US :in the air 1n tbe BOUthe.rD part o'f theIlRV. 

5. As to the course or the struggle in South VletD8JII Itselt', 

in these circumstances we think it UDl1kely that the VIet Cong and 

its supporters viU come to believe that they CaD no longer support 

. -"::I!! '" 
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the uar and must 1118ke, con~essions extending beyond the supe~:t.c1al 

" in order to end it. ~ey are more likely to believe that ~ey are 

preva1l.1n,g or at least bold1ne their CMl. 

6. Ir these est1Jnates 8re correct, then some changes:! in 
': 
'I 

vorld opinion nre l1Itely aver the next six to tvelve months lYe are 

here conaideri~. Feara o~ a larcer war \IOUld probably decline" 

but the conviction of ultimate Communist victory wuld be strengthened 

vi th the passage or time. Under these circumstances, therefore, 

the out1ook 1a :for B decllne ill support for the US, B1thoush the 

che.nge micht not be very Breat. 

II. RFACTIONS TO THE ASSUMED GRFATm US nWOL'VEMErfr 

7. The Msumed US course of action vould require the 

Commun1sts to re-examine their estimates or US intentions. As 

the bu11dup of US and other f'oreicn forces became clear, both 

Communist and non-Ccmmun1st opinion would probably conclude'that 

the US had taken a firm dec1aion not to accept a ra1lltar,y de~eat in 

South V1etnam. Most or those \/ho belleved that US pelle)" aout;ht 

merely to create the e1n1ma' conditions ~or a face-saving v1th.draln1l. , . 

VOlJld abandon this belid. Many people, and in part1cular th& 

Chinese, miGht be11eve that this US decision coul4 be undone a.t a 
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later- staLe, but aJ.1 vould perceive a.t ~e3st :1 temPoro.ry re- . 

af'f'irmation and strell(:,thenins of the US commitment. Hovever, BS 
I,' • 

it became apP'U°ent that US operations B(.'81.nst the DRV were still 

beinS conducted on a limited basiS, vithout mnx:1mum use r4 air 

and nava1 power, the Communists vould be likely to concJ.ude-. that 

us determ1Dat10n to prevail had not yet overcome its concern to 

preve!lt a Viden1nc or the var. 

Initial Communist Reactions 

8. In the circumstances thus crea.ted, the Comnnmists m!cht 

renson that milita.ry victOry wouJ.c1 nenT become very dittic:ult or 

perha,ps even unattalnab~e. They- m1~t think this, not because 

they e::pected the netl enemy f'orces rapidly to reverse the tide o-t 

batt~e, but because they- .feared they vouJ.d be unable to continue 

a series o~ successfUl local operations and thereb,y to maintain 

the morale or the Viet Cong in a prolonceci strugGle. Additiona.lly, 

they m1ght infer f'rom. the increased US commitment that, it' a stale-

mate persIsted, the chances o-t a subsequent US resort to more 

~ssive actions were ~ter. 

9. AJ.ternatlvely', the Communists miBht reason that the new' 

enemy -torces would serve o~ to postpone the u1timate Coomunlst 

-, ... 

I 
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victory. In this, theY' would be counting on such factors El, the 

capabilities ot the Viet Cong, the know aversion to "getting bogged 
I • 

clow" 1n a l~';-r 1n ASia, the po:i.1t1cal. wlnenbUltY' Df'.! the Saigon 
" 

Cove~e~.I ,,;~e: pl'e9sur~s '.Jf' \TClrld and domestic US opinion, 'i and the 

evident. U');d1lingness, at least th~ far.l of the US to expa¥ the 

con.'""l.let by bombing northern North Vietnam. 

1.0. Although there 'WOuld be dltterences among them In,; general. 

we believe that the Viet Cong, Worth Vietnam, end China voufd 1n1tiallJr 
, 
'[ 

respond along the second c4 these lines of reasoning. Accordingly, theT 
ii 
II would probably try to offset the new eneiD;y strength 'b)r stepping up the 
I' 

insurgenCYt re!.nt'orclng the V1et Cong alil-B8e8ssa:q with the': men and 
~, 

I 
equipment necessary. They vould likelyeount on time being on their 

sld'e end try to force the piecemeal engagement of US troops: under 
,] 

conditions ~ch might bog them down 1n jungle 'Warfare.l hoping to pre-
I 

sent the 'US 111 th a de facto partition of the country. The ~et Union 

woul.d be more inclined to the first line of reasoning but, ~les8 un-
, I 

foreseen events had in the meantime produced a maJor change, 1n post
I 

Xhrushchev polley t the USSR voul.d almost certalnl1' acqulesc~ !xl a 

decla10n by Hanoi to 1ntensi1'y' the struggle. 

ll. There is It third possibUity: that Ballol and Pe1piag 

would choose the arrival. of major new US forces as the momeDt tor a 

general showdovn. 'l'h18 ccul.d involVe a x&.r"ge-acal.e IlMlslon or 

South Vietnam by DRV troops, lIIOVement. of Chinese :torees 111',,0 the 

DR'{; and movemeute of DRV and/or Chinese troop. into northern Laos 

or beyorxl. We do not believe , however, that they vould reset ill 
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this tashion, at least untU they bad bad a cblmce to obsel"'ie 
" 

how the US inteX'Vention had sf'tectt!d the course at the 'War. ' . 

l2. Subse'lv.e!lt ClJ!:mIU1l1st reactions ~ defend upon ~e 

sub!'equct eou..-se of' the stnJggle in South Vietnam. We cannot 

estuate 1'.\N that struggle vould evolve after new anti-Ccmnu::11st 

f'orces had arrived and the Viet Cong bad 1n tum received nev 

support. In geners.l.~ however, ve believe that the Viet Cons, - " 

the DRY', and (''h1na all. rate the stayina power of their e1de, aa 

iDherentl,y superior to that of' their enemies. But the critIcal. 

factor will ~ 'Wbetber these belief'S are JlP8'¥ei ill 8elft.' validated 

!!!. ~ of' the tides !?!. battle. the casualties. and other Indicators 

with m and SVN fo!"Ces over another six to twelve JIIOnths of', f1ghtlag. 

1.3. If' the Communists concluded that the V1et Congls m1Utar;y 

prospects bad seriously worsened, 10 sp1te of the re1nforcements 

noted in paragraph 10 a8 a result of' the US intervention and 

m1.l1tary successes then they would face a choice betveen tald.JJg 

stepa to Interrup~ the conflict or sh11't~ to a large-seale ground 

off'ensive al.ong the Unea of paragraph 11. In weiShing these 

altoenmtlvee, we think they would recogni7.e that by comm1t1..Dg gloound 

.f'orce8 ~ of"l'ens1ve ope.cations, the US bad aCti,"l1red a greater ..take 

in the \l8r. Moreover, the;; vould probably also recO£n1ze that the 

ebancee of overrunning South V1etDBlll in 

-7-
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Ii 
overt 1I1111tary opernt~ons had receded, nnu that !"r they tr!~ to do 

,I 

this o:!&inst lnrC;e US :forces, the US probably trould not acce~ 

defec.t without expand:i..n~ the w.r to the DRV and Chlna l perlulJa 
. I 

'I· 
us1nr. nuclear veapons. Thus, 've thill!; tbat l 1'f' and \Then th1~ . 

'I 
'I 

point 1s reached l the chances are sOtlEmhat better tbLUl even tb3t the DRV , 
. i 

aDd China would pasort-to· poU~ieal-Jloves would seek at least. a temporar;y 
Eolltical solution klr--&-Ume .rather than launch a major SrmFt invasion. 

14. The USSR 1s less concerned than the other COII!IDUIlis-i 
:1 

states to defent the US in South Vletna.m.. Its chief motive 1,8 to 

prevent such n defeat :rro~ redound~ to Chinese ~redlt and its 

CMl discredit; to uphold its claims to leo.dership ot the "8o~ialist 
• . !I 

camp" and the "natlonu liberation movement. VI These concerns. pro-

vide Hanoi vith conslderable levers[;'e over 1.108cOYI and the USSR 

voulc1 Pl"Obably. provide ~;eneral support and specialized m1li~ 

ass f.stence to the DTIV in any ot the various levels of cont'l.1ct 

here envisaGed. llut ve note that the present level of Soviet 

involvp.ment in Southeast As1a 1s a recent pollcy departure which 
I 

reverses Khrushchev's tendency toward dlsen~ement, and it 18 

the.-efore possible that a sharp increase in risk mic91t cause the 

USSR co revert to a more aloot posture. 

- 8 -
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Initial aDd SubseC!uent Non-Communist React-ions 

15. Perhaps the most important non·Commun!st reactions 

would be those of the South Vietnamese. ~ese reactlon~ would 
. .i 

pro~bl,y 'be som~wbat arr.bivalent, ~ !!" On ~ E!!! ~Ii~ 
i 

El. ~ In::reased ~ B~2ort; 2!!. ~ other, ~~ vould be ~ 
,[ 

teZ1dency, ~ the passage of time, to relax ef'fortQ eB ""e e~.r 
I 

because someone else would nov do the- fighting. The intrOduct1on 
ii 

of large numbers of US troops might lend credence to cha:..-ges 
!! 
I 

that the US bad colonialist am'>1t1ons 1n V1etnam 8Ild cause a 

rise ill. popular suppoX't for the ve. . The key determ1cs.c.t .. hc· .... ever .. 

would be the eff'ectiveneSB of the total US ef'f'ort. If" th.J.s produced 

a slaekening of VC pressures, US-South V1etll8Jnese working relations 

vould be fairly smooth. I£', on the contrar,y.. the war looked as 

1.1" 1t would drag on vith no part1cular respite from D'fN/VC pressures, 

South Vletmmese war weariness Bnd anti-Americanism would: probably 

beg1n to threaten the US polltical base in SouthVietca.m. 

1.6. There vould be wide variations, ranging trom ve,ry pos1tive 

to very negat1ve, in the nactlons of' .lta ~ non-CCl:lmUZ:"ao~ mUons to 

the US course .. o1" action assumed here. However, their deelaraticma 

and moves vould, tor the most part, tend to be unimportant, since 
,I 

only a fev eau bave, or even hope to have, any noticeabl.e inrl~pce 
: 

on the countries JDOst d1rectly involved 111 VletDAlll. The .,ult1mBte 

.. 
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ef'1'llct of deveJ.oprJents in VietllOJil on US relAtions with the'bull: ar 
i 

these cOWltries l10uld continue to be deterIiJJ.ned. by the even,t.ua.l. 

success or f'a~l\U.-e of' US poUcy there and by" the de~ to-,which 

any individual country f'ol1nd Itgelf' becomin:; CION deeply et!1broiled 

in "the con:f1J.ct. 

11. Major HATO allies; such as Great Britain, West Ge~, 

Cannda, and Itn!y, which hove heretofore lar~ly supported ,us 

actions, voulu be nlmost certain lniti~~ to continue this posture. 
I 

II 

H~rever, their concern at this rurthel· evidence ar US will1nJtess 

to enlar~ ~_ts corurltl!lent, and at the implications for fUrther 

escaJ.ntion later oa, lrould euhance e::--..istin.::; desires f'or a 

ne30tiated settlement. Uhlle Rome end Bonn l1auld be like13 to 

remain passive, London end Otto.llB voulcJ. probably press l1nsh1nwroton 

privately to. 8b.~ :;renter villinGIless to start talks v:'.th the 

Communists, lIhile nvoie41u~ eddltione.l escalatinc actiOns, and a:!JIo 

devise schemes for 0. de :f'scto cease-:Cire or ul:l;imate settlement. 

Jlevertheless I both cauntrle9 l.''Cm1.c1 eo very far to avoid an "open 

break vi th the US and to caintain their lines of' communication 

to US pol! cytlB_'lters. 

lB. Such allies 88 France and PDkistan, l1hich are nl.ready 

ne~tively oriented to US poUdea in Vletn8L1, woul.d deplo..--e the 
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esswned course or ect::on, predict Its failure, nJ?il step UP:,!I'their 

moves to mobilize lIorld press~, pr!m::trily on the US, but! IIl.ao .. II 
'I 

on the CoI:ununlsts, to move to the coni'crence tuble. InC11n:~. 

reaction vould be similru.·, tlloU{;h perhnps even !:lOre voc~ hostile 
! 

to the US. Indla and France m1~t also see!; to uork out j,oint ,! 
'I 

positIons or even neu 1nltit'.tivea v-lt:l the USSR, but Pakistan coy 

be mere wry of' such o.et1.ona in vieti' or Ayub'. recent ro'bU;tt t.r.. 

J.foscov and or the vulnerab111ty o-r netily-esU1bllshed tiesbetveen 

Peipinc o.nd l{nrnchi. 
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